For Immediate Release

Anesthesia Pain Care Consultants Opens Office in Boca Raton
Top South Florida Interventional Pain Management Practice Expands
BOCA RATON, Fla. – Anesthesia Pain Care Consultants (APCC) announced that it is opening an office in
Boca Raton. Based in Tamarac, APCC has built a reputation for excellence and success in relieving pain.
The new office is located at 1401 NW 9th Ave., Boca Raton, FL 33486.
“By opening in Boca Raton, we will be able to expand our reach and better serve our patients in
Southern Palm Beach County,” said Dr. Ira Fox, MD, DABPM, FIPP, ABIPP, who founded the practice in
1996. “We look forward to working with patients in the Boca Raton area, and giving them a new lease
on life by reducing or eliminating their pain.”
Dr. Fox and his associate, Dr. Cuneyt Ozaktay, will be present in the Boca location and will begin seeing
patients on January 14, 2015. Dr. Fox co‐founded the practice and has more than 25 years of
experience treating patients with acute and chronic pain. He maintains the following board
certifications: American Board of Interventional Pain Physicians (ABIPP); World Institute of Pain ‐ Fellow
of Interventional Pain Practice (FIPP); American Board of Pain Medicine; and the American Board of
Anesthesiology with added certification in Pain Management. Dr. Fox serves as an examiner for the FIPP
Board Certification, and is on the executive board for the World Institute of Pain.
Dr. Ozaktay joined the practice in 2008 and was named Pain Awareness Ambassador. He is a member
of numerous organizations including the American Pain Society, American Academy of Pain Medicine
and the American Society of Anesthesiologists. He has done extensive research on pain management
been published in several orthopedic and neuroscience medical journals. Dr. Ozaktay is a noted
lecturer, and has held various teaching appointments throughout his career.
Anesthesia Pain Care Consultants recently hosted the Second Annual Latin American Conference for
pain physicians. Doctors from throughout Central and South America convened in Miami to learn
advanced interventional pain management procedures and techniques. The conference was held at the
Miami Anatomical Research Center. In addition, the practice also hosted its 17th Annual Pain
Symposium. More than 150 professionals registered for this important seminar and workshop on
combating and managing pain.
# # #
ABOUT ANESTHESIA PAIN CARE CONSULTANTS
Anesthesia Pain Care Consultants, based in Tamarac, FL, has built a reputation for excellence and
success in relieving pain for its patients. Founded in 1996, the mission of APCC is to concentrate on the
diagnosis and treatment of pain through the use of interventional techniques, as well as physical
therapy and medication management, when needed. Dr. Ira Fox, MD, DABPM, FIPP, ABIPP, performs
IMEs and functions as an expert medical witness in personal injury and workers’ comp cases.
Dedicated physicians, modern technology and extensive experience are combined at APCC to provide
significant pain reduction associated with accidents, surgery and chronic conditions. To learn more
about APCC, please visit http://apccfl.com/.
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